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S. S. INSTITUTE WILL
MEET AT CROSS HILL

Executive Committee Mel In Laurens
Saturday |o Receive Invitations

lor lit.' Institute,
Mountville, Mai*. At n meeting

of the Kxccnlivo connnitlco of Lnu-
rena Buplisl Sunday School Institute,
hold in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms at Laurens last Saturday, four
members of the committee were prea-
enti besides (|ulle a number of pastors
of the county. After tii«' opening
prayer led by Itov. 10. ('. Watson. Uov.
C. Lewis Fowler, chairman of tho
committee called Hie meeting lo order
and presided, W. P. Culberlson act¬
ed as secretary. Tho ohjecl of tho
meeting was to arrange tin* time,
place and program lor the Institute
meeting in May next. By invitation
from Cross Hill church, thai place
was unanimously solected as the
plac^e of meeting, Thursday and Fri¬
day, May 20tli and l'ist was appointed
as the time, c Low Is Fowler, W. P.
Culberlson. C. II. Iloper, and W. 11.
Drummoml wore appointed a com¬
mittee on pro: rain. Tills committee
was also requested to secure blanks
on which tin' schools will be request¬
ed to make reports. They wore fur¬
ther asked to give a place on program
for an institute sermon ami address
by the pre. idem. Slate Secretary .1.
I). Moore v. ill have a prominent place
on the program, and perhaps other
noted Sunday School workers outside
of the county.

All' who attended this mooting Sat¬
urday seemed very much Interested
in the Sunday School work of the
county ami will look forward to an

enthusiastic and profitable mooting
at'Cn.'ss: Ihll hi .May.

After prayer led by Rov. .1. A. .Mar-
tin, the mooting adjourned.
The .Mountville school authorities

have secured tie noted or;.tor. Dr.
.lohn C. Cook, for a lecture Friday
evening, April llth. Proceeds of the
lecture will he applied to the heiter
equipment of the school rooms.

The work on the Dnpllsl church,
tinder the supervision of Mr. Sam I..
Crisp of Cross Hill, is progressing
well and will soon he completed.

Mr. F. c. Smith has greatly improv¬
ed his place by the addition of out
buildings, new fences, ami ihe repaint¬
ing of his dwelling.

.Miss Mary .Marlin was called to
Nlnoty-SI.N Friday to soo her brother,
who has he, u quite sick for some
time.

Trlbble Clothing Company for I'd
win Clapp shoes und oxfords.

Household Helps.
If your lamp smokes or nivos a

poor lirjit il limy come from Clogged
pipes. Take (he lamp apart, boil the
burner in soda water am! pour hot
water (hrough connecting rods and
tubes.

11' a Stoppel' III pill in he spout id'
a coffee pot many cool H think il will
keep (he amum of Ihe coffee from es.

onping.

Tlic easiest way to clean a cereal
cooker is to turn it up Rldo down in
pail of boiling water and steam il
until (In- sticky mass is. soft and loos¬
ened from the sides of Ihe pan.

Much time is saved if paper linings
for cake pans are cut in quantities
and kepi ready for instant use in :i

duslproof box with (iglll lid.

A Sticky cako or bread pan should
mil he (leaned with a knife or any¬
thing which will scratch Ihe surface
and make Sticking more probable
thereafter. For this reason the '.1
of broad often advised as a cloonor
Is not desirable

A little muriatic add added lo Ihe
rllislllg water alter a blue and while
liber I'tlg Is HOnibbed with soap and
water will help lo restore the color,

Do not put a tomato aspic to harden
In a tin or in>u baking pan: (ho'acld
ITI the jelly acts on lltO I 111 and nink-
es the salad taste, while thO black
pan gives nn unsightly black rim t<>
Ihe aspic.

See the bargains llinl WO have in
solid oak, beam ifully finished Chiffon
lors, in many different design!) and

S. M. & K. IL Wilkos & Co.

TILLMVN IN FINE SPIRITS.
1!.- Expects to be Friendly with Taft.

Thinks well of .Mr. Durant.
Columbia, March 12..Senator Tlll-

man Is In the very best of humor.
He looks well and is In fine Bpirit.
He thinks that the country will have
a period of peace and quiet under the
Taft Administration. Senator Tlllman
is disposed to think what are called
tho "vested Interests" will work
along with President Taft very well,
and that President Taft will work
along with the other side very well,
and that there will be no periods of
spasms.
Senator Tillman says that he Is no

'White House Democrat," and never
expects to be so regarded, but he ex¬
pects to be at least friendly with
President Tatt. if the other side is
willing. He said that he expected
to eall on Mr. Taft before leaving
Washington, but that there was such
a terrific crowd of office-seekers in
Washington and about the White
House that he did not care to impose
his visit, but as soon as he gets back
to Washington he will call at the
White House.

in the course of his rambling re¬
marks about (Mum and conditions the
suggestion was made that possibly
Dr. Cl'UlU might be sent as a minister
to Liberia, as this Government is
apparently taking some interest in
that country. Senator Tlllman said
that if the occasion arose and he were
asked he would suggest the Rev. Rich¬
ard Carrol, of Columbia, for that
place, because he remarked that he
regarded "Carrol as having more
common sense than any negro mau
he had ever seen." He does not ex-

peet, however, to he asked about the
matter.

Senator Tlllman asked what the
people of Charleston thought of the
possible appointment of Mr. Durant
ns collector of the port of Charleston,
lie B0< iiiü to think well of the suggest¬
ion, and said that he had had a most
pleasant call from Mr. and Mrs. I)u-
rant, and was particulary complim¬
entary in what he had lo say about
Mrs. Durant. At the time of their
call on him he had no idea of "what
was in the air."
As to the tariff. Senator Tlllman

expects the leaders to fix up what
they want and for it to be rushed
through. Of course, he does not
yet know what will be In the bill or
what Ihe Democrats will or can do.
Senator Tlllman Is still very en¬

thusiastic about his European trip,
and loves to go over many Incidents
and pleasant Illings that happened
to him and those with him. Senator
Tlllman thinks that the three things
(hat impressed him most while on
the trip were: first, Gibraltar; sec¬
ond, the monument to Bonaparte, and
third, tlx- monument in London to
Ceti Cord m.

Senator Tlllman expects to spend
a month at his home In Trenton, and
will then return to Washington to do
what work may be necessary. He
feels stronger than be has In years
and is ablo to touch the floor with
Ills hands, without bending his, legs
putting them Closely together ami
standing perfectly upright, from the
knees down. If you think you can
do it, try.A, K. Ill News and Courier.

NOTICE <M STOCKHOLDERS' MEET*
i\<; 01 WATTS MILLS.

Nolico is horeby given that, pursu¬
ant to a ( all of the Directors, made on
March fifth (Mh). Nineteen Hundred
ami Nine (1000), a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Waits Mills, s. ('.,
will be hold at the ofllce of the Com¬
pany, at Watts Mills. I.aureus, S. C
on the Seventh (7th) day of April,
Nineteen Hundred ami Nine (1909),
al three {',)) o'clock. P. M.. for the fol¬
lowing purposes:.-
FIRST: For the purpose of deter¬

mining whether or not they will re¬
scind lltelr action of the Twelfth
(12th) day of January, Nineteen Hun¬
dred and Nine (1900), by which the
Capital Stock was increased to the
extent of One Hundred Thousand
l$100.000.) Dollars.
SECOND: For the purpose of de¬

termining whether or not the WATTS
MILLS shall issue Two Hundred
Thousand ($200,000.) Dollars of Pre¬
ferred Stock, in the usual form. sub.
Joel (o thO preferences, liabilities and
conditions set forth in the Resolution
of Ihe Hoard of Directors adopted on
the Fifth (nth) day of March. Nine¬
teen Hundred and Nine (1900),.a
copy of which has been mailed to each
of the stockholders.

J. A DO 153It SMYTH, JR.,
President and Treasurer.

Watts Mills. Laurens. South Caro¬
lina, March 6th, 1909. 32-41

THOUGHTS IN DREAMS.

Startling Hnpidity Which (he Mind
Works in Sleep.

A characteristic of dreams which,
as the rather materilaistie Dr. Clarke
says, "hints at a life that has neither
beginning nor end and is bounded by
no limits which human thoughts can

compass" is the rapidity with which
events happen in the dream world.
Thus, when asleep and dreaming, we
live an entire lite time in a minute;
in a space of time that is scarcely
more than a second WO pass through
experiences that could not be duplb
eated in this objective sphere in hours
perhaps in years.
Count Lavalette relates that one

night, when Imprisoned and under
sentence of death, he dreamed that
he stood for live hours at a Paris
street corner, where he witnessed a

continuous succession of harrowing
scenes of blood every one of which
wrought his soul to the highest pitch
of excitement. When he woke he
found that he had been asleep less
than two minutes.

In a more recent experiment, made
expressly to test the it nth of these
theories, the subject was aroused
from sleep by a few drops of water
being sprinkled upon his forehead.
It took but an instant to accomplish
this result, and yet in that Incalcul¬
ably brief space of time the mail
dreamed of going on an excursion; of
an accident by which he was plung¬
ed into a lake, and during the long
struggle to escape death that follow
ed the experiences of his life seemed
to flash before him, just as they are

said to appear to a person who is
actually drowning.
Dreams are tricksters. Professor

Titchener of Cornell University told
with gusto o' his experience. As a

specialis* , chology he interest
ed hlmt ms. Like a true
SOlenlb «t about gathering
data. '..

.v. to know what
caused dreams, where they came from
and what they meant, and all thai.
He determined to watch himself when
he slept and to wake himself at once
when he found himself dreaming
something of value. So. with a note
book on a writing tnblo near his bed,
he forced himself to wake for several
nights and to write down, while Ihe
dream impressions were vivid, his
remembrances of the details ami by
a study of the room, the bed and his
physical condition to attempt lo ar¬
rive at the possible cause of his
dreams.
He was getting on famously. One

night he had a particularly vivid
dream. In accordance with bis prac¬
tice, he forced himself to awake and
immediately write down clearly ev¬
erything about it. then went hack to

sleep again. The next morning he
arose and was astonished to see that
ills note book was blank. lie re¬

membered positively the note he had
set down thereon in the middle of
the preceeding night. The iiexl
night again be wrote down his notes
after bis dreams, only to have the
same uncanny sensation the UOXl
morning he Unding nothing recorded
The strange circumstances set Inn,

to pondering. That eight he Im¬
pressed Upon bis mind before drop¬
ping off into slumber that he must
awake with his first dream, or. if not.
with that, with his second dream
Subsequently Ibis strong ante-sleep
ing command delivered to himself
was present all through his dream
consciousness. When the fiist seem'
of a vivid dream came before his
fancy he felt himself writing down
the facts upon the pad at bis table

It was then that from some source

of Inner consciousness he foil the
command again to awake, although
he seemed at the time to be in full
possession of bis normal faculties.
His eyes opened, and the secret was
out. He found himself lying in bed
where be had been all that high I
His rising after each dream had he-
come so much a routine he had
dreamed that he bad risen ami had
made the note and his dream was
so clear that It seemed reality.

Clarence L. Hammett,
NOTARY PUBLIC
Laurens, S. C.

OFFICE.At the Court House in
the Auditor's Oflice.

Mar. 29 3m

Diamonds
On Partial Payments.

A small amount down and a little eacli

month will soon

Buy a Diamond

You will have H paid for before you
know it, and with the money you

would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the quality and the weight
of the Diamond you buy from us.

Wo soil tin- best and at rea¬

sonablyJow prices.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

For Infants and Children.
flie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

SlglUlUU o of

The Morning Cup
of Pleasure

will be the cup of coffee that is
made from our exquisitely flavor¬
ed Mocha and Java thai has an
aroma that puts new life and ap¬
petite into those- who arise with
"that tin-d feeling," We pride
ourselves on our high grade,
choice coffees and teas, and as
we are expert judges we pick the
best from the markets of the
\V(>! hi.

J. S. BENNETT
Laurens, S. C.

1)11. CLIFTON JONKS
Dentist

Office in Simmons Huildinp;
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 210.

We Want Your Health
and Accident, Surety,

Life, Tire, Plate
(ilass Insurance.

in fact we nre in a position
U> wi in almost any kind of
Insurance yon want, except
-Wild Cat."

We represent leading com¬

panies only.
Give ns a chance at yonr

business.

E.ILWILKES&SON
COMPANY,

STOCKS, BONDS
4- Law l\anj;<*

I.aureus, S. C.

ed Iron Racket §
THE HOUSE THAT'S MADE LAIRONS FAMOUS BY SELLING

More Goods for Same Money JJj
Same Goods for Less Money

COME TO THE

Red Irom Racket
FOR WHAT YOU WANT.

i29

You know Red Iron Racket is now making a hot
time in 4 Cities by cutting prices down to Rock
Bottom. We have the Goods and they arc going
to be sold. You dont have to look for Bargains
in this house the Bargains are looking at you just
as soon as you enter our door. Buy your Goods
here and save 10 to 35 per cent of your hard-
earned Money. VVe are located completely out of
the High-priced District 208 West Laurens Street,

Laurens, South Carolina.

RED IRON RACKET |
STORKS XSTORKS

jjj 1 Laurens, I Sparenburg, I Greenwood, 1 Anderson, S. C.


